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To those of you ~ATho are new at Bard, or have been away for a 
v.rhile, permit us to introduce ourselves.\~je are a weekly (God willinc;) 
1o.urnal .of opinion, satire, and mis,cellany concerning the Bard community_ 
~e were in opEration, if that is the word, for the' first time last 
iemester.Among ~ther things~ we printed weekly' reports of the activities 
of Community COl1.ncil t .editorials by ::nembers of the staff (all three of 
them),' and letters;of opinion from members of the faculty and student 
body; as:well as interviews with figures of controversy on ~ampus, 
Around the middle' of last ter:n,'w0 began calling ourselves the 
, 
~IJournal .. of the NeN l~liddle. 11 Like most eV8rything else 1,\]'e did, this 
'was more hy acc ident than by' des ign. ,;.Ie started out pretty far left t 
but· as the Left· movedfur·ther and further in that direction, we more or 
'less' got left behind (pun unintehtional). Further t ~',Te had not i::1tended 
the G·adfly to.. become an: orr~an of only one kind of opinion. ··Je had hoped 
to have·a lti~ger staff, "( boy, had we hoped to have a large:r. sta~f), and 
. we constantly encouraged contribut~on8 f'rom outside ·ourselves. Very fe1'J 
"t\Tere..· forthcoming, and OD.r Ii ttle rae; became some'th1ng of a three-man 
,effor.t .. The three, by the . Fay , are Jeff tJ.ortimer (who is very 'far left 
,. 
\)y most people's stand'a:rds:, .but 'somethin!3 else by a few other f s) , 
Ilene Rosen (111110 refers .to herself as a moderate liberal, Tt.Jhatever that 
.is), and.John Paylor (B~rd's resident right-winger. ~nd former village 
'conservative of AllentoWn, Pa.) 4 
The Gadfly cannot survive if all the T;T'orl\: is again left 011 our 
:tl1ree sets of slightly rounded shoulders. ror one tl').iTILj, V,Te have senior 
projects to do, or' at least our advisers have been making threatening 
.noises about them .. lor another, ~e, like mos~ of our critics, ~rere 
:unhappy that the. Gadfly developed a certain rle:.?;ree of, shall Tire say,. 
r igidi ty, tOI'\Tards the end of last te::"Iil. In o.rder to avoid this, we 
need a diversity ·of vietr..rpoint and only you, our potential contributors 
&nd staff t can provide that. 'Je need )8ople to I:rr-i te, to arrange 
~tlaterial, to type up dittos, to collate and staple, to put· the liJhole 
;mess in the ~ailboxes, etc, As y~ said before, welre all seniors, so' 
~the opportunities for advancement :sre simplj staggering. 
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There will be a meetinG of the Gadfly on Tuesday, September 20th 
at 7 :'10 ' P·<. ~:. ' ; in Aspin'lIJall A 0 ' The three battle,-scarred veterans 'will 
be tIl,ere, armed i,',r-i th copies 'o'f last term IS' journal, to answer any 
questions you may have. Y'all come~. 
-. I 
The "J~di tors 
r' i ; 1 
CDU J'TC IL :,' C :~T,3 IN ,SOTTEIiY' HALL.' CottCESSI Or'}S GHArl T f~D ~ BRAC R.l':;QJ.lI.~ISTS D.; ;(TrU~ 
, :l :l 5 'CjlOD "'l i, l', ,,~~"D PROJ'(j'CT 
,,' _. l ' 'J.1. ,,:) , ... .'.,~'" LJ,!.1. • '.J.. 
, A. t the first meet ing of, Council office maintained in Kingston, ancl' 
onday night, the ·)udget Cammi ttee, ':;,85 '101" telephone bills. Council'~ 
the .3afety Commi ttee ~ '. the En tert~inment TlVoman Linda Bold t explained that 
Committee, the De'S.Jspaper' cbnces 'siolT,' the office rent had originally 
the cio-:arette conces ,s ion, and, the been !;J~O a month and was then r0' 
laundry concession wo'r e (!sta~Jli8hed.' ' clucecl~' to ;.;1 30 a month. The ,;>L~O 
Dan Grady \,) ill be in charge of the - ,-.. 'h,iC;'l "~HAG received in June spe-
laundry and linen exchange, a post ci{icallyfor rent over the summ',jr 
he ehld last year. George Janto,and proved to be too little. The 
Larry Simonds were granted the motion }')assed and BRAe received. 
Cigarette conc,ession. :,'_r . . ,Tanto, its mone'y. 
speal{ins for himself and ;,,~r. Simol1cfs, ' Lr. Harvey Fleetwood. askec. 
said that the prices vIould be the about the Communi ty vehl.cle. Fie 
,Same 'as last year (40;';' per pael:::)anrl 'wanted to k110liJ" ~\Th6 ' ~.'las in posses s .i.c: , ~( 
ViOl-lId be sold, at the ~3ame time , .( 12.- 9,f the keys at, the- ,.moment. 1-11'. 
1:15 po rI . and '5-6:15 P. l ,l ; in Dilling ,I: :~<rie ,~er, Council chairman, said 
Commons ),. t'ir. Janto iHas in posflession .. ,that at the moment he was holding 
of tl1is concession la.st year. ' Alex . 'the keys. Councilman Dan Grady 
Zed1coff, l-Jas granted the nev'vspaper " moved that. the. chairman of Safety eonc..e.s-s-ion-~~","---l~e s'aid·-,--that.., hi-G -,p±"tc,e's. ---~, Cu'mm't-ttee- '- pr ov I"d-e--t -wD-- "set s of -key E, 
for: the Net-'r York Times WOllld be 10?~ for the vehicle and be responsible 
dally and-0:S ;;~ for the -SuncLay paper ~ , for the upkeep ' and maintenance of 
':;r. , ,Zedicoff dre1J'.T a round of applause the vehiGle. The motion passed 
[1\Then he promi~3ed to make door-tor~door 8~1-'1. 
delivery-of the daily, as well as Under old business, John 
;SuD.clay Times. ' Goodman, chairman of the Orientat.5 c :'" 
The~Budt'3et committee, 1:..!hiel~1 COlllmi ttee, requested Ic,123 to pay 
consists of fOEr l11.embors 1)lu8 the "for the ,saturday night mixer. 'He 
Council treasurer, (.l'.'lalcolm :.",cCune) , said that the committee had , over~ 
was ohosen Londay ni,~ht. ?,esi'des ' spent -its budget for that affair. 
;' i:r. 'heeune, , ' the comIlli ttee meJp.:)ers The request !flas grante~. 
now inclucle: ' JE~f':E' Rochlis, .Oon ' i'ir. llCCU11.e asked that budget :~ 
,I~ :~ oore f John ,Goodman, and Dev, T~;rro·w. for all cOll1Ini ttees and clu.bs be 
TenUrE.' is for one year'. , .. suomi tted' to him b""y_ Thursday nOO~~L 
Tll.e Safety Committee, 1-1J:1ic11 
consists of four members and a Council 
repr,esentat i v:e, nOlj',J stanc1D Fi th Jeff 
Hoohlis f Doug Kabat t Don (,J.chaels, 
and Alex ' ":~oul ,ton... ,The C:ounc i1 repre,-
sentative is B.obert i ~clmonds. Tenure 
is for one , ,semestor. , 
Entertainment COTnlJ.1.ittee t-Jas ac-' , 
cepted as it ,appeared oh the sien-up 
li~t. Jim Fine, Jvdy Detzner, Allen ! 
Carp~nt.er" Dery Dyel~, :Jarcl~eurt, '. Don 
l\'iichaels, ,steven (ll11er, bicl~ Budin, 
Garry Br$,ternan" George J~x~to" , ' 
:)'ilhelmina Flartin, Jon ':,'Jyher, ' Justin 
Sahiti, Stepb,en Jose,phs, :~egan , 
()! Connell, Charles Joh'1'18on , ,'Ihe'rrie 
Rubin, Ann 3ernsteiti~ George ~ritton, 
,t~)arbara Slovinsky ~' ' -- , " , 
'iss Alison, i1apha,e'1" . Counc il. 
member a nd meml)e~c of \ jHA.C requested 
1 :~115 froUl ' Counei.l t9 ;}')ay expenses 
inollrr'eo. during the SlJDl!le:r pro,ject. 
The Eft1.m 'Has br ol\ e11., r clO ~'Tn in the . ~ 01-." . 
lOT'Ting nanner: :<)0 "f;:)r the rent'·'of <'-a;n 
You-r COUl'l-ciCL repre sentat i ves 
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I assume that evefy 'student the~r damage lists I never saw them 
has seen the two Ii ttle i)ieces' of f :ix' mine. Do , they fix falling cei-
paper that were left t6 ~reet them lings? No, again. Do th~y paint our 
in their sumptuous rooms on their filthy rooms? Let's not be ridicu-
retl:rn from freedom. One of the lous. Do ·they repair the outside of 
Iy~· :) el' s was qUi te a mus ing ; it was the bU:i I ding s? They don I t have to, 
from the office of the Dean. Un- no one can see through the ivy. The 
der the impressive titloof' itpro.... building s loolr fine from the outside" 
visions for Student E.ousi 'n~-c " "1I\Tere but inside are rottins out. 
found slich deceivins statements It is the 'responsibility of the ' " 
as lithe college 'puts forth sub- school to provide the student body 
siantial effort and expense to see'with clean rooms and sanitary baths. 
tbat they provide a congenial ' ,liv':' 'It is clearly undErstood that the fees 
irig ' situation and an atmosphete we pay for our room include the nor-
for serious and concentrated aca- mal upkeep of same. Since 1life are 
c18mic v'Tork" and i1every dormitory made to pay for inordina.te daIilages 
r 60nr is checked to be sllr:e' that there, ' i.8 no excuse on the part of the, 
i ,t i-s. turned over to its student administration f 'or negligence of re-
OCC1.lpant or occupants in good con- pairs. Furthermore, a student should 
dttion. II StranESely enough, ' the be c0111pensated vrhen he takes it upon 
c~?1 1ege has never expended .9~ny himself to properly repa.ir damages 
"$ub stantial effort ',and e 'xpense 11 , of previous occupants of his living 
01~ ,uny room I have occupi'8d~ .Gas quarters since the school has al-
t1:\ e author of these f8.1~e phra- ready been ~paid. for the repairs 
s~s ever been inside :a, 3ard ' dormi- through its , system of fines. In con-
t6ry room or were these state- clusion, the student body and council 
m,9nts ' tal{en from a similar 'circu- should put all necessary pressure up": 
l nr elated 1906 rather th~n 1966 . on the aclministration to compel them 
The dormitories certainlY ' Here to assume their responsibility. 
not ·e,11'l1'ays this way since there 
i~ i t story of a Bard graduate who 
u:Po'~1. his return to ~'1is college af-
, t~r a n extended absence 'wept when 
he saw his old room -~ he wept 
not .from nostal[iia but be'callse of 
th~ filth h~s~~: ' '. ~ 
. Phi+ip R. ,Likes 
'. :DRAC r S BACK 
The bulletin also ' ,informq us ' 
tl~at check lists are kept' :on the Yes, friends, your favorite 
CCYTldltion of the rooms and that campus activist group, the Bard Hac ... 
fines 'are imposed for , the repair ial Action Co~mnittee I is back for ,a 
o:f:~ damages. ' I can per sonally nev\! Geason . Actually, they neve,r ' 
"'> ~' l _~nh for the existence' of' fines, really, left, since most of the ori-
·b1JJ,:t 'not the repa.irs. Sincesoll1e- · g~nal ,cast Nas over in Kingstol"i d'l.lr-
oAe 'has paid for the damage~, liliy ihg the sumcier, fighting the g6dd " :,,' 
. h~\v;en t t ·there been repairs? In f:ight.: ' ',' 
every, room I have occupied I have' Unhappily, >::-.R.A.C. still has 
T8tur n.ec1 from vacatio'ns to find many of the same problems it alHays 
. t h '8ilJ, e i 't her in the same coridi tion ', d'id. . [lost notably, money. They 
ai:.~ I hs.d left them or a little dir-just can't seem to l{eep track of it. 
tior.. de all J{l'10~'T hO\I'T embarassing it must 
llJe certainly pay enouGh to h$.ve been for n iss Alison Raphael, 
. go , to Bard, so the . least ' the' col- nev'Jly-minted member of Council and 
l~ge ' can do is to 'provide pre~ 3 .R.A.C.-er extraodinaire, to come ~ 
senta ble CLEAN li~ing quarters, 'before Council at the ,very first 
e $p e cially 't'Ihe'n vre pay for dama- meeting of the semester and have to 
g~s other than , irnormal t'ITear : and s~y, If T1ell, there f s this phone bill, 
- t$Dtl' . II I would not be su;rpr ised and tl1,e rent, and .•. golly ... l' just 
tl~ Cl, t if the i30ard of Health 'visi- don It l{now" where , it all goes 'to~- II 
ted our be'lov'ed J3ard, and · assum- S~1_ e may not knov'J where i t goe~' to 
' i'ng t.hat S'trarige forces d 'id ' not (except in a gr)neral sense, reshap-
biur their vision, ,they would have ing' the vvorld and all), but we tV'ould 
a· fibld day giving out viol'ations. like to· remind her Tt'Jhere it comes 
' All this brings to m'ind a . from. lis. You · and me. .:25 · (Tl'renty-
q'u18 st ion: V'l~at 'is B&G ' for? ,:' Out,- ' . Five" dollars) per semester, ext'racted 
. ' slde'of cutting the grass and· the from eaclf and everyone of us to go 
l1.E?rv'0 shattering job , of vfatchincs tnto the kitty known as Convocation. 
the ,electr ic',' ~Jater,. and t .empera- From there, it is dished out to var-
tl~re gauges, what do 'they'" re'ally ious campus organiZations for their 
dQ? T;:J.e, they sweep the: dirt semester r S activities. Outside of 
dO'iiJn the hallways. and occasionally various more or less official orc;an-
sJ~are at the bathrooms, but do theYizatiol1s tuch J as' the Observer and _ .~n­
fix broken windows? I was in one t~rtainment Committee, DIR.A.C. in-
rcyom for two semesters and for all variably ~'.ra.lks off 'lil1'ith a plurality, 
I 
i 
if not a maj ori ty, of the ;;15,000 
prize money. . 
In a v'Jay, one ml', ,s t admlT e . ' 
~'Till at last find out Ir'Jhat it! s 
being .spent on in Kiu3ston. 
3 oR.A.C.'~ .cleverness. Inthe.!irst. heart. 
1')18_ce as former Council ancl,;:,..H~A.C. 8hair~~n Crai3 Livincsto~ once said, 
Il ~';f 0 0' ·; '11~·1' 1" ~.)' 9 fe'·· 8 i 118 t C j. vi 1 r iSh t s 
It's ~ new semester, sW8ct-
..!. ,! ..... ~~ f_ :.I ':;J ... -
i ri '1966 . 11 . Eq T.Jas right ~ \.~e· 'r~ not. 
Jeffrey T. l'10rt imer 
REGISTRA~rIOJ:\f AND BAED 
But we ar~, perhaps, ' ag~inst do~­
mat ism and the outstretched palm, 
or :'l;imme, school of , orgallizati'onal 
fi118-Y1C8o 'j~l'}.·ei-:,e l iT-aS a time l-Then Saturday's fOTillal registration 
i,": H '- A C · ra.if;f~cl : it,,~ ~l1oney ' by post.~ procedure lI'TaS a vast improvement 'i~e; °a· f~~';r peOl;J~e i~ jj'ining Commons. over the methods employod in thr? ,,, 
andsolici ttnG' funds from students ·past·-;, +For· those 'Of 'you IlJho lJO)D'e 
and facu-lty.- I am quite sure that fortunate enough :to miss this b~~ 
a 11umb8r of GadflY··8rs ~·;rould be ennial massacre, th~ herds. li'vould 
more than happy to· contribute i~ begin to collect .in . front of the 
this Hay. I 'knoH "1 livould bo. I gym about an hour before the doors 
Jcnou I did.. .j3nt it ranL:les to have \.I]'ere oY)8ned. :iJhen the doors v.:rer e 
money talcol'J. from Y01.;!.r pocl{et and finally opened ~. there. was a mass 
rsi'ven to an or.z-anizatioYl that, rush TiTll,ich .usually ende¢l v'Jith peopl~~ 
us:iJ.a1Iy responds T,·.rith a. !fvJe don 't cra:c.El1ea up a~ainst' 'the walls. OD1::: 
,really l~no~'JHhat happened . to it" a fel"r Tvere able to . squeeze into the 
or, ·!lyou· see, our ezp8nSO[~ L;'Jere ' a s ym itself at anyone time. Th3.s 
little· morE! an.cl;· :;ee, IAre thought year, T,'JG bruised and scarred VfJt" .. 
liTe had enough , but, shucks, NO f 11 erall.S of such campaigns were , grat1 ". 
need a : litt'le more and, 1)_h,.· an ' ad- fied to see the institution of thf.; 
vance maybe, and, uh, He11.·· •• !' '. split-line system, Nhere ': ''' '''') lines 
If ·;.3.R.A'.C~ lrne~! tt had a cer.tain 'i 'Jere for~ned according to ldst nallles., 
amount of ·money with ':Thich to This method eliminated the necessity 
vTork, per iod, and hacL tc stay ldi th- of scraping up the remains of Som(; 
in it::.:; limitf3, I feel sure lt coulde poor unfortunate TiTho had the i11-
;]ut T·.rhen all it h2"S to do il:3 come luck to '3;et trampled into the groun6,. 
to Uncle Council a~ncl say, IIPlease, i',loo T tl1at this first step has been, 
sir, rEay I have some more?n it ta.ken, perhaps tt is time to COYJ8 J: clc:~~: ' 
l).ndoubteclly lo,seE.~ a 1ittle incen r • • further means of simplifying rE:8;}:£>". 
ti ve to .. vTatqJ)~.}"11'L~Te '''"thE~=.1l.1 QJlf;.y., . &OJlS_,--" "'-trat'iorl ·.o ~--'- ·Satli'r'dEt'f-- sali··"ove-r~" '60'0 ' -'-'~lEhou8h- · I'E l~(iust. be 'cliffteul t to stUdents reGistering . . The :::~" ~>'/'<~ 
be careful of petty detai,ls T\rhen of the incroase in t:.~1.8 C::L)(; :"~ L·!.2.rj~x;r::; 
one is constantly preoccupied with of stUdents was felt by returning 
Zieher Thinc;s. . students \Jhen they were , infoI'med 
. I n the past, 3 .E.A.C. 1mB r8- at preliminary registration that 
lieved of 8l!.c·h trbulJle~~, fJince they ~-.Tere already locked out many 
C ol),nc il inv8.r iably sa id , nyou 11eec1 of the ir c our s e s ¢ By Saturday" the 
money? :Sure, sure · thing, ~i:ne., loclced~up list was incredibly lon~:; . 
Could T!-Te talk you into talclnc; a Ilt-· EOH can 1r'J8 avoid the .huge num"l:)8Tn 
tIe more?!! 0 . H .A DC., YOll ,see, had of closed~eut classes? Are not 
handed Counc ~.l Dc brush and a buc]r·" Junios and seniors entitled to a fC:T.~ 
et and let it paint itself into· fringe benefits as far as :r'~':~ C; J.(-" '_',.. r .. ~ .... :-
a corner. Do much money had been·· is conc0rndc1? 1;Jhy can't the COUrfj~~ 
invested in the salvation of King;~ lists bt:: dr8.lj\Tn up in Jun0 or Jul;y a:n(:~. 
ston, so many Good Things had been prelLninary r8gistration for junj.o:;:, ~.~ 
(r·~-t. arte d. , tl'la tit would have 'been ad' c uld t 1"'-":0'" ") " 0 ( -. , . "~ - ''''' ~ : . .• ." ". '- 'l-l 
-' .. an senlors 0 . . D. i ,_· i .L.= -» . ) . 
heartless act indeed to say Hno'" th~ mails? This way upper ela.ss~·; :. ;:; l::'\. 
to a Ii' 1 . ole reqlle st for money. Hho usuallyclo not have to confe~c 
Things wer~ a bit different with professors for admittanc8 to 
:Oonclay night at Council . . The De~n classes H'ould avoid the di-stinct 
and l ··J.r. Lensing, professor of phll~ unpleasantness of being loekE!d o'xs. 
osophy; had t'he audacity, to ask, why Ther0 are somG professors 1Iho c10 
the money was needed and where It not decide until .. the last week in 
lJaS being- spent.. . The Dean pointed August l/That .courses they vvill te2,cl~ 
out that ·E .~;A.C. vs .budget for of- in September. It is not the intent 
fj_ce expenselJ d~tring the summer of this author to force such person(~ 
~1.Jere one-half of his ~:Judget for into hurl"'ieci decis-ions as to Hha"l::, 
operoti:ng his office during an 81'1- courses to teach. There will al1-\if::.;y n 
tire ' serneo.teT'. be some courses T'Jhich ' TiJill get ,~11J( ' cl 
>Jith disarming charm, Iliss up rapidly. I Such classes ll1hich do 
Hapl1ael ' said ', III dicln t t realize n'ot appeal"' on the preliminary COUl",se 
there l·ra,s .· ~oing to be a ·pr~oblem. II l!1ight be used as alternatives o ' 
~~:~ut maybe there ·is. . i'·Iayb~ · ~h~ stu- · 
dent bocly t an(~~ E.~Vf)Jl COUDCll, lS g.~~­
ting tiredo~ footing t~e bll~ ~ for 
'.; ,:, oR.A. C. 's ·bad bookl{E~ep1ng. 1'1aybe, 
~, I' ·t·1ce ;:. D A r l .d088n f t de i'.3';n to· sp.end. \, ) . .I.- ~ ~j • _1,.1 • ~ . n v () , . ~ 
its money on the '!:jard campus,. -;;,rE: 
Tleno Hasen 
